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Told in and
prisoners searched

by covrt's order at
opening of Hearing

The testimony nt the hearing as recorded
Menographlcally follows:

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Commonwealth vs. Mayor Smith et at
Before President Judge Drown.
Immediately upon Judge Brown entering

the courtroom the following occurred:
Tho Court One of you men being taken

Into tho corridor yesterday, Mr. Lewis
Feldman, I believe It was, told an officer
who was taking you that you could get
away If you wanted to. I want to ask
whether any of you have firearms?

The defendants. No.
The Court. See whether they have. (De-

fendants searched.)
Mr. Feldman. When I was taken out

ye'sterday the officer had me by the throat.
I said, "Don't hold me by the throat. It
draws too much nttentlon: If I wanted to
Bet away, I am loaded. I had a couple of
packages In my pockot, two packages, one
largo and one small. The court officer said,
"Do you have a gun?" I said, "Yes."

CLARK RESUMES STAND;
TELLS OF HAPPENINGS

ON DAY OF THE PRIMARY

JAMES 1 CLARK, recalled, and direct
examination resumed.

Questioned by Mr. Gordon, the witness,
after telling of a squabble over a watcher
In tho twelfth division. Fifth Ward, on pri-

mary day, said:
Two other men came up to me, and he

said.. "How about voting?" "Well." I said,
'where do you belong?' "I don't belong

In the ward, ho said, "but they are giving
n dollar a crack for "vot,es." I said, "I
can't help you In that." I Bald, "Where
do you ote?" He said, "In this division,
mid right In this other division on tho
corner.' I said, "Who vouched for you?"
Ho bald, "The big fellow standing over
there." I said, "What big fellow?" And
there was Officer O'Brien from the Central
Station here, standing In front of the poll-

ing house, nnd ho said, "There he Is, stand-
ing there now." So I Just throwed him
aside. Tlint was ridiculous. I knew noth-
ing like It would occur, because that man
wouldn't do nothing like that. I, know
tliat I throwed him aside, and finally
they stood right opposite, and I thought
to myself. "Here "

Q. Not your thoughts. Did you go back
to the clubhouse? A. Yes, I went back to
tho clubhouse.

Q. Who did you meet there? A. (After
a pause) No, I had not arrived at the club-

house yet. I started to walk up Sixth
street, and I was going to Inform the offi-

cers about this fellow, and I thought, "Oh,
pshaw 1 I will not bother with It.' and In
about fifty well, I Judge about fifty feet
from Pine street a lot of people came run-
ning down Sixth street, nnd I could see up
SKth street where others were running up
tho other way. Then I heard a shot. JThere
night have been three or four slibte, I
don't know, but I heard tho first shot, and
people running In all directions and holler-
ing.

He says, "Well, there Is two or three men
licen blackjacked and one man hot around
there, and I learned Unit a man ran in
here." So they passed out. I says, "I don't
know." They went up the stairs and they
IoSked around, and Murphy was coming
downstairs again. At the bottom of the
etnlrs again he kicked my foot. The oU-c- er

that was with him fayv, "Why, we arc
going to pinch this whole il.ice." I says,
"All right. Tliey parsed out, at any rate.
There was colored man came running
Into tho c uo then and "Jimmy, all
them people around here In the sixteenth
division has got guns In their clothes," nd
ho says, "They will kill somebody." I
says, "Who has got guns In their clothes?"
He ays, "Somebody come with me and
I wll show them to them." Ho bays, "I
am afraid to bo around there." He says,
"You know me, Jimmy; I have 'passed
through a whole lot of stuff, but I cannot
Stand this." With that two officers went
out. They says, ':We will go around with
you."

Q. Who went with you? A. I didn't go
around. The officers went around.

Q. Whom did they take with them? A.
They took this colored man wth them.

BLOOD ON MAN IN BATHROOM
Q. Who elso? A. Officer Murphy, ho went

out with this other plain clothes man.
Didn't know the other man, whether he
was an officer or who ho was. Finally Mike
JTcDonoff came to me and says, "That fel-
low ran In here, Where Is he?" I says,
"Upstairs." Ho opened the bathroom door
and there was a man with blood on his
Bhlrt. I "My God, this thing won't
do," nnd I went down tho stairs and walked
to tho station house.

Q. What was the man doing? A, He
wasn't doing anything; he was standing
there. I walked out of the clubhouse and I
went down to the station house and they
had three or four men In the sergeant's
oHlce. They were searching them and there
vas about twenty.fivo or thirty more. The
efllec was crowded. I couldn't see in the
floor of the sergeant's office leadlmr from
the entrance of De Lancey street, and I went
around to the other door nnd met an officer
there, standing there by the name of Charles
Stevens. I says, "What Is the matter,
Charles?" He says, "I don't know, Jimmy.
I cin't say what It Is." One man standing
fcy, he says, "They are taking revolvers from
those fellows." But I didn't see revolvers.

Nobody rould see there on the outside.
Finally Mike Sullivan came along and I
eays, "Where is the lieutenant at?" He
says, "HeMa not In." I stood there for
about five 'or ten minutes and Mike says,
'Somebody shot around thero In the Six-
teenth division." I Bays, "Shot? Who Is
It?" He says, "I don't know." I Bays,
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"Who done It?" He says. "I don't know
who done it." And I didn't know anybody
had Ifcen killed, so I passed out of the
station house, being there was such' a
crowd there. I went down the street and I
moJL a man who Bald he was a Pennsylvania
Railroad detective ard ho says, "I want a
Jack, I want n Jack. Thero Is several peo-
ple there." Finally ho ran into the station
house. Beforo he left he says, "I got a
right to have this thing because I am a
sworn-l- n officer," and he ran Into the sta-
tion house. I thought, "Here, I will go to
the office and report this thing." I went
directly to the office.

Q. Before you left there, who were in
the station house when you went in, what
officers? A. Well, there was Mike Murphy,
Wlrtschafter and Uram. That is about
all I know of, them plain clothes men; In
fact, I didn't know Wlrtschafter before I
was Introduced to him the night previous
at the clubhouse, at the Republican League.

Q. When you went to the clubhouse
first that morning, whom did you see in
the clubhouse? Was Isaac Dcutsch there?
A. I don't think ho had arrived thero
yet. He was there later.

DEUTSCH ON SCENE
Q. Who was with him before the murder?

A. Well, I know I met Isaac Deutsch and
three or four other men In the touring car
outside, the automobile.

Q. You went In tho clubhouse afterward?
A. Yes, sir ; and Bagdonoff said that they
had sent for Isaac Dcutsch, that U to at-
tend to this matter In the twelfth division.

Q. Did Isaac Dcutpch come? A. His
brother, Sam Deutsch, was there after this
occurrence, Just fivo minutes after.

Q. After this murder? A. Yes. v

Q. But before tho murder, who was In the
clubhouse? A. Well, there was this man
Michael Bagdonoff and a man named Wil-
liam Goldstein, his son nnd other people I
didn't know.

Q. Where were the men from New York,
with white ribbons, then? A. I guess they
were all outside.

Q. Did you see any of them? A. Not In
the clubhouse ; not In tho clubhouse I didn't
see them.

GUNMEN WITH SAM DEUTSCH
Q. Where did you see them? A. I saw

three or four of them when I passed out in
company with Sam Deutsch.

Q. That is what I wanted to get at. Then
you passed out of the clubhouse In com-
pany with Sam Dcutsch? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any of the white-ribbo- n

men? A. Sam Deutsch was standing out-
side tho club. He says. "I am going to take
somo men down to the first division." I don't
know any of their names. There was four
men there. I didn't notice the white ribbon.

Q. Where did the murder occur? A. In
the sixteenth division.

Q. How far Is that from tho clubhouse?
A. Just about a square and a half.

Q. When Sam Deutsch came back with
the white ribbon men that he had, taken out
where did he go? A. They went Into tho
clubhouse.

Q. Any officers In plain clothes there?
A. No. They came In afterward.

Q. How soon nfter Sam Deutsch came
back with tho three white rlbboners did the
officers come in? A. Why, about five min-
utes.
.tQWhat offlcers came in? A. Officer
Murphy, In company with another man who
I suppose was an officer. I don't know.

Q. Where was Isaac Dcutsch then? A.
Ho had gone away in the car.

TALKS ABOUT WARRANT.
Q. Where did he go Isaao Deutsch? A.

I don't know where ho went In the car and
I don't know who was with him.

Q. Do you know Eddie Abrams? A. Oh,
Eddio! That Is tho name.

Q. Where did you see him? A. I don't
think I saw him that morning nt all.

Q. Did you see him tho day beforo? A.
Yes ; In tho clubhouse. That Is, In the eve-
ning.

Q. When the white ribbon men were
there? A. Yes.

Q. Who was ho with? A. Well, ho was
circulating with everybody. Very muchwith Iko Deutsch.

Q. Was ho with the white ribbon men?A. Not in my presence.
Q. When Sam Dcutsch came back withthe white ribbon men whom he had takenout what was done? A. I don't know.Q. What became of the man that you

??w 'I,1,1?? room wlth blood on him? A.Mike Sullivan, he came In and he saidHaydcn had sent word that all tho men
who were in there had better get out. Idon't know who Hayden is.

Q. How did ho get out? A. Well I sup-pos- o

lots of them were let out the back-wa-

Q. How many were In the clubhouse at
that time? A. That I do not know, but I did
see men go out the front way, and Mike Sul-
livan did say, "You know whero to meet
me."

Q. Where was that? A. I don't know.
Witness said he then went to the Val

O'Farrell Agency to make his report and did
not learn of the murder until told of it by
chance by a salesman in a shore store.

Q. Where did you gc? A. I went right
to the I think I went to the station house.
I am not sure.

Q. Who did you see at the station house?
A. I didn't see anybody In particular, only
a lot of people floating around the station
house. Then I saw Mike Sullivan at the
station house.

Q. What did Mike say to you? A. lie
Bald. "My God, they overstepped bounds;
they killed a man."

Witness said ho did not return to the
clubhouso, but after casting his ballot, went
to the home of his sister, whero ho re-

mained overnight Tho next morning, he
testified, reflection upon tho events of the
previous day caused him to go to New
York to seek a Job. Ho registered at the
Alhambra Hotel, ho said, under tho name
of J. T. Morris and Uicn wrote to Maloney
to advise his chief of his whereabouts.

In response to the letter, he said, Ma-
loney met him In New York and told him
not to worry as he had no hand In the
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Hearing Questions Answers
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murder. Later, Jie said, he read in the news-
papers .that he was accused as "tho man
with the eyeglasses," but that he was not
disturbed by this Information.

Q. What about tho man with the eye-
glasses? A. These men were delivered to
him at the club house. They weren't deliv-
ered to me. It was I that brought those
men and delivered them to Max Deutsch,
that Is 'this man that wanted to see the
club house, and I didn't mind that so much.
That didn't bother me, but I thought when
I was accused of murder. I thought, "By
God, I can't stand thlc. 1 nm going to go
back," and I wrote a letter to Mr. Maloney,
telling him

The letter was then read, and the wit-
ness told of receiving a telegram telling
him to meet Maloney at the Alhambra that
nigh (Monday. When they met, he con-
tinued, Maloney advised him to return to
Philadelphia nnd make a clean breast 'of his
part In the Importation of the gunmen. He
left New York on the 10 o'clock train that
night, ho said, arid was taken Into custody
by Detective McClaln as tho train was
crossing tho Dclawaro River bridge into this
city.

Ho was questioned at tho Aldlno Hotel
that night, he related, and tho next day was
taken to the District Attorneys office, where
ho mado a statement to Judge Gordon and
tho latter's son. He said he had, been in
communication with no one else from the
tlmo he left New York.

TELLS ABOUT BLACKJACKS
Q. Mr. Clark, come back Jupt for a mo-

ment to tho Fifth Ward. Do you know
anything about tho New York men having
blackjacks, or where they got them? A.
I didn't know about them having them.
Tho first intimation I had of them having
blackjacks was when there wm a report
that they smashed things up In the Fin-lett- er

Club and used blackjacks. I then
saw Mr. Deutsch and I says, "See here,
Duetsch, I am going to report this matter.
This thing ain't going to go. I thought you
said there was nobody to bo hurt." Oh,"
ho say, "pshaw I Do you think these men
can fight pickaxes with their mouth?" I
says. "I don't care what they can fight
them with. You said thero was going to be
nobody hurt." "Well." he says, "we will
take them away from them."

Q Take what away from them? A. The
blackjacks.

Q. Did ho Bay who gave them to them?
A. No; ho did not say who gave them to
them.

Q. Did anybody tell you who gavo them
to them? A. No.

Q. Had ho told you who gavo them the
blackjacks that they had? A. That was
between Iflm and Mike Sullivan that they
were given.

Q. Did he say so? A. Well. Mike did In-
sinuate that he had given them to him.

Mr. Connor. I object, If tho Court please.
Mr. Gordon. No Insinuations.
The Court Strike that out
By Mr. Gordon. Q. What did he tay?

A. He said ho had bought come blackjacks.
Q. Just tell me the conersatlon. Was

Ike Deutsch there? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell me what Mike Sullivan said? A.

When I reprimanded them nbout It, Ike
said, "You don't think that these men can
fight pick-ax- with their mouths7" I said,
"I don't care about that. You know what
you said, there was nobody going to get
hurt." He said, "Well, we will take them
away from them " Then, when I came to
remember, I said, "Where did they get these
things at?" Mlko said, "I bought them."

Q. Did ho say what place he bought
them? A. No, sir, lie did not.

Q. Did he say where he distributed them?
A. No, sir; ho didn't say that.

(Two blackjacks aro shown to the wit-
ness.)

Q. Is that like tho blackjacks they had
(indicating)? A. I don't know. I didn't
see them. Judge.

Tho Court Io that new?
Sir. Gordon. One new and ono broken.

Continued on rate Ten
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MEADE WILL DROP

164 KEYSTONE MEN

89 Philadelphians Among
Those Declared Physically

Unfit for Army Service

REPORT TO HOME BOARDS

Physicians Declare ' Discharges
Slight Considering Haste in

First Examinations

By a Staff Corretpandcnt
CAMP MEADE, Admiral, Md., Oct. 3.

Falling to meet the rigid physical require-
ments of the army, 164 Pennsylvanlans, In-

cluding eighty-nin- e from Philadelphia, were
today recommended for dischargo from the
National Army.

Under instructions Issued by Major Gen-
eral Joseph K. Kuhn, the men will report to
their local boards and receive official dis-
charges. Most of the men have mado plans
to leave tho camp today, although several
from distant counties In tho State will not
leave until tomorrow.

Examining physicians say that the num-
ber of rejections la exceedingly small. In
view of the speed employed by the local
boards In passing upon tho physical quali-
fications of nrmy candidates.

The list of Philadelphians who have been
rejected because of physical disability fol-
lows :

raoii rmLADELriiiA
Local Local
Board HoardName Jso. Name No.

1. A. Mehan, Jr.. 22 P. Kturikl ... 4T
T. c. Hettinger.. 22 h. Kolkenklnnkl ,.. 4TT. Waa-ne-

' 52 J- - Monran. Jr ...47A. Conatantlne .. 22 j. UMiMy ...29T J. Krndt, Jr.. 22 f Hvltak . .. ...ITI.. Sollmes 22, J. Moskal ...47W. II. Cairns... 2" 8 Wombel . 29
H. Cohen Y. I.jcko ...47J. II. Stein 39 i. J. tichllfer 29
ti. ureenflpan . . . . 3? H. D. Klrkpatrlck. 2W
W. . .Quedenfcld . ' l". J. mesBington.. 29J. Hahn I J. Ilairnpy 14
K. 8. Waters 20 i OroimciW. D. Kuhn .... 2U j. i j. McTagueT. A McDonnell.. 3(J A MawkusaJ. (. I'allHKhan.. i" 11. II. YouneIt. M. Hamilton... r,il k. TorlntoW. II Hajea ?1 J. R. KellyIt. I.lndaay ....,, n I.. MontoneII, Raster J. S HumorK. II. I.erner 40 y. a. IlakerJ. P. Oullfoy J. ItallttlW. Kutlelman . . . 21 K. WannerM. A. Hon ley ... 31 O. 71. McMaster. . .
A. McMurray 31 J. D. Iu ....
II. Konenthal 40 V. J. KellyJ. 1 Schuck JO J. J. MillerIf. Collins 3 H, C. Rowland....C. J. Haxlrlck... 31 V. K. Hlaien(. J. WnnscW SI S. CalabroT. J. O'Toole 81 J. II. KlneberB. . .

II. Narlee ; i . ii. StriekerJ. W. Youne 3 T. A. Shauahnentey 1(1
W. J. Haaton. . . . 31 V M. Heller.r. C. Marx J" J. C. MelverK. Itegan 31 I,. C Knufmann..II. P. Smjth.. .. 31 P. 1)1 MarioIt. II. Kdgar . . . . 40 I., rirnmbattelata.W. J. Coulter.... 40 J. MlntzerT. J. Moore 31 J. F. Wangborn...
J. I. Mathews. . . . 40 T. VariantW. Kamellst 47 J. Nozareno
I Keutcheon . . . . 47 s. Marko
K. l.oberkowsk . . 47 r. Itangak
F. U. Dull.:

FEW ROOKIES DISCARDED

Only 788 Rejections in Examination of
815G Men in Camp Jackson

COLUMBIA, S. C Oct. 7. Less than
10 per cent of the second Increment of the
National Army assigned to the Eighty-firs- t
DUIslon at Camp Jackson have been re-
jected becauso of physical disabilities, re-
ports of tho surgeons showed today. .

Examination of 816S men has been
completed with but 788 rejections. Of 4681
select men from North Carolina examined
495 wcro rejected and 233 of South Caro-
lina's 1978 men examined were discharged.
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Wild's Royal
Smith Wilton 9x12,

$39.75.
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$82.50 Finest Royal Wilton,
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28TH REORGANIZES

AT CAMP

Details Complete Except
Physical Shift of Officers

and Men October

REGULATIONS ON CONDUCT

CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta, da., Oct. 3.

The reorganization of the Twenty-eight- h

Division Is complete except the physical
of officers and men October 10. Off-

icers the dismembered regiments who
will go to tho with the fighting regi-
ments been designated and others sent
to ,tho depot brigade. Virtually all of the
first and second of tho Fourth,
Sixth, Eighth, Thirteenth and Eighteenth
were transferred. Infantry company
will be officered by a captain and fivo lieu-
tenants.

No changes of organizations are Included
In the supplementary reorganization
except that tho machine gun battalions of
the Eighth and Thirteenth exchange places,
the Thirteenth's "suicide now be-
coming a of Brigadier General Still-wel- l's

command. General Stlllwell's
is In Scranton nnd ho was formerly colonel
of the

General has Issued nn pre-
scribing regulations governing the conduct
and appearance of officers and men
on from the Neatness In per-
sonal appearance and and punc-
tiliousness In giving and acknowledging the
salute are features of the One of
tho lights Is an for the wearing
of two Identification tags instead of one.
These nlumtnum tags bear tho name of
the wearer, IiIh company and regi-
mental, brigade und division numeral. The
purpose of two tags has a object. In
tho a soldier Is on the bat-
tlefield the squads searching for the dead
take one tag and the with the
corpse. This will authoritative casu-
alty lists and will also enable the dead
warrior's ltln to locate his burial spot
the German are vanquished,

Thousands of Germans, figuratively, are
being riddled with bullets each afternoon
on tho drill field of Camp Hancock. The
soldiers aro engaged In the
of rifle sighting, and time they
squint along the rifle barrel pull th
bead on a Teuton. Tho school of marks-
manship Is to be carried along In gradual
stages the men finally the rifle

now under construction near tho
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Fall Opening Week

Van Sciver Store
ALL OPENING WEEK at the Van Sciver Store has

for many years' been an event of supreme interest
to home-love- rs throughout this section of the

country. It is well known that so comprehensive a display
of the artistic and practical in Furniture and Furnishings,
assembled in this largest Furniture Store, could not other-
wise be seen, unless one could extensively and visit
perhaps a score or more of cities and .stores and even

then one would m,iss much of beauty and interest, for many of the most
exquisite suites and are shown here exclusively. In conjunction
with our Fall Opening, which continues during this entire week, we follow
our usual custom of holding a Spec'il Sale of Fine Domestic Rugs,
announcement of which follows :

Special Reduction Sale of
High-Grad- e Domestic Rugs

commanding: position of the Van Sciver Store in the furniture furnishings
has resulted in our possessing: a consistent foreknowledge of these

anticipating abnormal conditions such as now prevail. Months ago we placed our con-
tracts with the various mills consequently escaped the ensuinjr in manufactur-
ing wholesale costs,-- so that today finds us with an enormous stock of high-grad- e

domestic which were bought far below present quotations. policy of this house
has been to make reductions from these prices, the that the
market has so greatly advanced.

In view of these conditions the advantages of buying now are too obvious to
require elaborate explanation, we urge you to compare our stock prices with
what you elsewhere make selection accordingly.

CHOICE ROYAL WILTON RUGS
GOOD SELECTION IN ALL COLORINGS

$112, size 11.3x15.0, now $91
$105, size 10.6x13.6, now $84

$69, size 9.0x12.0, now $52.50 -

, $62, size 8.3x10.6, now $49,50

$60 Wilton, 9x12. ...$48.50
Wilton, 8.3x10.0, $43.50

$52 Best Velvet,

Sanford Deauvais Seamless
ster, 9x12, $32.50.

Sanford Bcauvais Seamless
ster, 8.3x10.6, $29.50.

9x12,
Karagheusian Herati,

Kashan Kamak.
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$24 Sanford Beauvais Seamless Axmin- -
ster, 6x9, $19.75.

$45 Sloan's Steuben Seamless Axminster,
9x12, $32.50.

$35 Smith and Overbrook Axminster,
9x12, $24.50.

$27 Best Seamless Tapestry Brussels,
9x12, $21.50.

$24. Best Seamless Tapestry Brussels,
8.3x10.6, $19.75.

$55 Karagheusian
9x12, $39.75.
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the world music
Fremstad, Alice Nielsen, Florence
Margarete Ober, G. Campanari, Alfred Hertz,

;$& Franz Kneisel and Umberto Sorrentino rank 3

among the very foremost leaders. They have'.
;c15 all used and enthusiastically praised the vCJS;I II

LESTER
PIANOm
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$& The thing an artist is
M$ in a piano is its tone.
g$ which a piano is
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$$!, warmly congratulated
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CAMDKX llUABINO
Breadirr North Hh St,

VOKHI8TOWN
ICait 8tateSt, W.M Mftta

Heoth Mala

most particular about ffik
It is the point upon fsfci

invariably judged. Every $&
musicians has ';i$$

$$$ Everything else about the Lester is in keeping
ft5e with this hicrh standard. It is PhiladelDhia

!;!& made, nationally tried and internationally $
8& indorsed. &

fiP it
f$V; Notwithstanding its great superiority, it is as $y&
$ easy to. own a Lester as one of the inferior :fxf

& grades because it is sold direct, thus eliminat-- S$.
ml ing aH "in-betwee- n" profits of jobber and 1$
jpg. agent. Just send us your address on this 5;
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F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Oentlemen Please send mo booklet and complete descrip-
tion ot your

Lester Grand Piano
Lester Upright Piano
Lester Player-Pian-o

also details of easy-payme- nt plan without Interest extras.
Picas mark with ati!. vhte Utcrtatti,

Name

Address H Led.
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